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Centenary Graveside Ceremony

Wakefield's Lustre Still
U ndillltned; Mr. Kitts
The hallmark of Edward Gibbon Wakefield 's greatness was that,
though everything good and everything bad that could be said about
him had been said, the lustre of his name had not been dimmed.
In the critical times through which New Zealand was passing there
was need of such men of vision.
So stated the Mayor of Wellington, Mr. Kitts,
at a special ceremony near Wakefield's grave in
the Bolton Street Cemetery to mark the centenary
of the New Zealand founder's death.
About 100 people assembled beneath a spreadi ng oak
tree in the cemetery to pay tri bute to Wakefield.
Wakefield's two great-grand-daughters, the M iss~s Beryl
and Irma O'Connor, of Auckland, lingered by the grave at
the conclusion of the service.
TRIBUTES
Tributes to the man who brought a fresh and enlightened
vision of colonisation to the British Empire of his day,
and who helped to lay the fo undations of the Commonwealt h of today, were paid by several speakers before the
service conducted by the secretary of the Wellington branch
of the National Council of Ch urches (the Rev. W. E. D .
D avies) .
The Minister of Education (Mr. T ennent), who was
representing the Prime M inister (Mr. Hol yoake) and the
Leader of the Opposition (Mr. Nash), the president of the
Early Settlers a nd Historical A ssociation (Sir Arthur
H arper) and the president of the New Zealand Fou nders
Society (Mr. A. H. Macandrew) also spoke of the qualiti e~
which had made Edward Gibbon Wakefield's name live
forever in the history of New Zealand.

GREATEST ?
Mr. Nash described Wakefield as "perhaps the greatest of
all pioneers."
A mong those present were the presidents of the Founders
Societ y in Wanganui ( Mrs. F. Spurdle), C hristchu rch ( Mr.
A. H. Oakes) and Bay of Plenty (Mrs. M. Cox) .
At the conclusion of the service wreaths were laid on the
grave.

SOCIAL FUNCTIONS
Recent activities of the Society in Wellington included:
Miss I. M. O'Connor, a direct descendant of Edward
Gibbon Wakefield, was guest speaker al a luncheon in
May. She was making a special visit to Wellington to be
present o n the occasio n of the centennial of E. G. Wakefield's death.
Miss O'Connor proved a very eloquent speaker and was
well qualified to present materia l of particu lar interest to
members.
A Mo rning Coffee P arty was held on Friday, May 11 ,
at 10.30 a.m. at Wakefield Ho use to entertain Miss I . M .
O'Connor and her sister, Miss B. O'Connor, on the
occasion of their visit to Wellington.

LIFE AMONGST MISSIONARIES
IN NEW ZEALAND - Mary Rymill
By F.E.H.
I would like to begin at ihe end of my tale by
describing my dear old friend Miss Rymill as she
was at the time. She is a short old lady, well over
70 years, with hair of that light flaxen colour that
is long in turning grey, small blue eyes, a lung,
large face, with plain feat ures, but with such a
quiet dignity of manner, united with such kindliness,
such warmth and sympathy, that she is a general
favourite, and her house a very usual rendezvous
of Tuesday, when being 'market day' , Rangiora
is attractive to country folk of all classes, besides
which old friends passing through, or coming up
from the south on business, or from Christchurch
on general duties, always seem to manage to find
time to make their way to her house.

listener to the sad tale, b ut at this juncture such an earnest
longing came over her that she stood u p and said energetica ll y. "I wish I could go."'
Mrs. Pigott looked at h er, and then sa id , "You, my
child. you don't know what you are talking about," and
soon after concluded her visit. But the sweet face of the
girl that she had met five years before haunted Mary.
She went home. and said nothi ng to anybody, but the
longing to go to
ew Zealand and help the frai l young

She is not a lways able to see them, as a tendency to
severe cold , and a great weakness of the heart, has
en feebled her much the last year or two. She was in such
a weak state at the beginni ng of this last winter that ma ny
who loved her feared much for her during the unusua l
contin uation of dam p weather, but she has not only passed
through it, but now that the spring has come, is occasionally
able to take a turn on the asph alt up and down h er qu iet
litt le street. Havi ng said this much of her at the present
time, I will refer to the notes she has given me of her :past
life.
LARGE FAMILY
M ary Rymill was born in Banbury early in the twenties.
She was one of the mem bers of a large family, who, wh ile
she was qu ite you ng, bec:ime separated a nd scattered, both
fat her and mother d ying. Mary was taken by an au nt , who
lived at C helsea . Her aunt was good to her, and sent her
to school, and in other ways fulfilled h er duty to h er, but
as she adva nced in her teens. certain discomfor ts arose
between her aunt and the uncle, who was her guardian, with
regard to her money matters. wh ich had the effect o f
making her fee l unsett led and less happy. Her au nt had
a friend in the city. at whose ho use Mary someti mes
visited . D uring o ne of these visits. whi le she was still at
school, she met a Mrs. Pigott and her daughter, who came
one day to make a morn ing ca ll .
Mary was m uch attracted when she heard that very
shortly she was to be married to the Rev. R obe rt Maunse ll .
who was an accepted missio nary by the C.M .S., and was
desti necl for New Zealand, where he was to be:: statio ned at
a poi nt in the North Js land. untouched t ill then by English
Missionaries.
Mary on ly sa w the young bride-elect once more before
her marriage, and subsequent departu re for New Zealand.
Five yea rs after this during a nother visi t to her aunt"s
friend. Mrs. Pieott came in. her face anxious and troubled.
and her mind full of the bad news she had received about
her da ughter Susie (Mrs. Mau nsell ), who was the mother of
four litt le boys. The babies had come quickly, the li fe was
sadly rough to one accustomed to the comforts o f a n English home, her hea lth completely gave way, and she had
none but native servants to depend upon for help.
Poor Mrs. Pi golt exclaimed. "What would I not give
to be abl e to go to her, but my home du ties make it
impossible." Mary h ad bee n a quiet but deeply interested

mother grew so strong that she very soo n made an excuse
for going to the city. where she got M rs. Pigott"s address
fro m her aunt 's fr iend, a nd went to see Mrs. P igott . who
having scarcely though t a second time of the impett1ous
exclamation. was ullerly asto nished at Mar y's persistent
wish.
INCREDULOUS
A t fi rst she was incredu lous, then m uch touched, and
fi nall y began wi th her to consider whether such a step
wou ld be possible. In those days a voyage to New Zealand
was a fo r midable undertaking. The aunt was away at
Weston Superma re; but the brother a nd sister with whom
Mary was stayi ng looked u pon the idea as so incredulous
as to be hard ly worth consideration.
H owever, the
persistency of their you ng sister at last began to trou ble
them. and they thought they had better at once put all idea
of the scheme o ut of her head by a llowing h er to write
to her guard ian, aski ng for an advar,ice o f money, feeling
perfect ly assured that the stern o ld ma n would no t only
refuse the request. but be angry at her prop osition.
To their surprise he not on ly sent the money, but
app lauded, sayi ng it was good for young people to see
the world. that th ree or fo ur years of usefulness away from
the Old Country would do her no harm, and he told her to
te ready to sa il in three weeks' ti me, as h e cou ld get her
an introduction to Bishop Selwyn and his sister, who would
be then sailing fo r Austra lia. So in three weeks fro m that
ti:ne. in the year J 841. M ary found herself on board the
"T omatere". l:o 11 nd for New Zealand via Sydney, her onl y
grief ~ e i n g that she had .not said good-bye 111 her a.u nt, or
even in those days of fair postal arrangements received an
answer to her commu nication. But she was young a nd
buoya nt. a nd specia ll y comforted herself by the thought
that she wo uld be back with her aga in in th ree or fo ur
years· time.
Of the kindness of Bishop Selwyn and h is sister duri ng
the lo ng five months on board of the "Tomatere", Mary
cannot speak too warmly, and on la nding at Sydney they
took her to the house prepared for them , to await the
departure of a boat for New Zealand. Six months elapsed
before a boat fit for her to travel in was annou nced to be
leaving Syd ney. She arrived in Auck land in J une, 1842.
and with the escort provided for her at once started sou th

.....................................
A sketch of her life when amongst
the C. M .S. missiona ries in the North
·island of New Zealand. (Part I. )
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(Conti nued on page 4)
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AUCKLAND SISTERS ARE LAST
OF WAKEFIELD FAMILY IN N.Z.
No ghost of Edward Gibbon Wakefield disturbed
the slumbers of his great-grand-daughters, Misses
Irma and Beryl O'Connor, of Auckland, who were
spending a fortnight at Wakefield House, T he Terrace, where Edward Gibbon lived for seven years
before he died.
The sisters were happy and proud about E.G. and his
part in New 7.ealand colonisation.
" He had his faults but they were offset by his good
qualities-his courageous outlook and his foresight" said
Miss Irma O'Connor, recently, standing beside a portrait
of her much-discussed ancestor, the centenary of whose
death was honoured o n May J 6.
ELOPEMENT
"After all. his sensational elopement with the schoolgirl
Miss Turner ( his second marriage) was never consummated
a nd it was only planned as a mad escapade. common in
those days," said Miss O'Connor. "And E.G. did choose
to return to E ngland from Paris. where he left the gi rl
with a family friend, and faced the wrath of his father-inlaw. T hat was many years before he embarked upon his
colonisation plans."
The Misses O'Connor are the daughters of Nina Wakefie ld. whose father, Jerningham, was E .G .'s only son.
Jerningham came to New Zealand in the Tory in 1839
as secretary to his uncle Colonel Will iam Wakefield, when
he came to negotiate with the Maoris fo r the sale of land
to found Wellington.
HEIRLOOMS
Miss O'Connor wears a seal ring which belonged to
Edward Gibbon. She remembers her grandmother, who
once owned it, referring to the motto on the ring, Spero (I
hope ) and commenting, "Aud how I needed it, too."
Another of M iss O'Connor's links with those early years
is a beautifu l silver inkstand, which was presented to
Edward Gibbon's grandmother Mrs. Priscilla Wakefield,
who started the first Savings Ba nk in England.
"When New Plymouth Savings Bank celebrated its centenary several years ago, this Mrs. Wakefield featured in
a portrait and article," Miss O'Con nor said.

\
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A.A. BULL ET IN
A fo rmer journalist (she worked for the New Zealand
Herald and Weekly News for some years) Miss Irma
O'Connor was commissioned in Engla nd, to write a biography of Edward Gibbon Wakefield a few years ago.
She spent some time in publicity work in England, then,
o n returning to New Zealand became both ed itor and
advert ising manager of the A.A. Bu lletin, a job she carried
o ut fo r 13 years.
Last year she retired and she and her sister live quietly
at Kohimarama, Auckland. Miss Irma O'Connor is secretary of the Auckland branch of the New Zealand Founders
Society.
Miss O'Connor has taken part in many historical celebrations which she always enjoys greatly. Outstanding
among these was the Christchurch centenary in 1950 when
she represented her famil y, and was bracketed in programmes with John Godley who became Lord Kilbracken
during his journey to New Zealand. His ancestor, Godley

\
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Miss Irma (left) and M iss Beryl O'Connor
in front of a portrait of their famous ancestor.
pianted the settlement which Edward Gibbon Wakefield
had planned.
Edward Gibbon came to New Zealand in 1853. H e
settled in Christchurch first. at Coldstream. and came to
Wellington later. A great-uncle of Miss O'Connor went
to found Nelson in 1842 and perished in the Wairau
massacre.
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DR. BARROW GIVES SUPPORT

TIME NOW TO ACT ON WAIRARAPA HISTORY
Now was the time to act- before it was too late, said Dr. T. T.
Barrow, ethnologist at the Dominion Museum, Wellington, when
commending Mr. K. R . Cairns, of Masterton, on his campaign to
uncover· the early history of the Wairarapa.
A me mber of the Pol ynesian Society council and
the New Zealand Archaeological Association , Mr.
Cairns has sent a circular to all Wairarapa farmers
seeking information about M ao ri sites on their properties.

H ave any stone tools or wooden Maori artifacts been
found on or near your property?
Do you know of any M aori sites which may be
destroyed in the future?
The circular asks the farmer to refer the questions to
employees and their families, and a lso to advise if Maori
sites have a lready disappeared from the property.

Dr. Barrow said he hor,cd Mr. Cairns' survey would
have far-reaching results. and make a significant cont rib ~ t i on to pr:!sent knowledge of the Wairarapa's early
history. Mr. Cairns could cou nt on the D ominion Museum
for help.
Mr. Cairns' circular states that the survey cannot succeed
wi thout the help of everyone who had the sli ghtest
info rm atio n to offer.
"A ny minor detail about Maoris of this district is vitally
important. as o ne small detail may be the key to an
infi nitely larger issue," he says.
In formation received would be included in a book to be
called "The Histor y of the Wairarapa Maoris."
'This survey will be the basis for a study which may take
50 years or more to complete,'' the circular states.

IMPORTANCE OF
FAMILY LIFE
The importa nce of famil y life both to the earl y settlers
a nd in the world today was emphasised by the president.
Mr. l. D. Cameron. during a fami ly evening held by the
Wai rarapa Branch.
Members a nd eligible friends gathered in the Old Fol ks
H all for singing. games. magic for the young and dancing
to the music of Mr. J. Barnes· orchestra.
The children·s party frocks and gay fa ncy dresses added
a colourful touch. One young sailor Jass aptly displayed
the name o f her ancestor's ship ·'Martha Ridgeway" on her
hat.
There were present at least three groups of three
generations and I feel they should be mentioned; but 1
sincerely trust I have not missed any others. Mrs. G.
Burling with her daughter Mrs. Nancy R ayner and granddaughter Ca ro lyn formed one group. Mrs. L. A. Thomson
with her daughter Mrs. Margaret H amill and grandch ild ren, P rudence and Peter Hami ll made up another
while Mrs. I. Ba ll , her daughter Mrs. Leona van Berlo, her
son Mr. Oli ver Ball and grand-children Pieter and Margaret
van Berlo and Timothy Ball were the third group.
Everyone felt that the even ing h ad been most successful
and as a result eight new members were enrolled.

QUESTIONS
Mr. Cai rns asks that each farmer answer th e questions
o n the ci rcular, as follows:Have previous owners or emp loyees ever mentioned
M aori sites on your property, or your neighbour's?
Have any traces of sr::h sites been seen?
Do you know of any Maori stories about your district?
Do you know th.: o rig::ial meaning of p laces names
nearby?
· Are there any rits of unknown origin on your property?
Does your property h ave any shell heaps, burnt stones,
charco al deposits, stone walls, buriels, Mac!'i forts or p as,
caves, stone outcrops, etc.?

MARY RYMILL

them. Tapaia and Mary A hipara were told to speak to h er
o nl y in true Maori. instead of mixing it with the few
English words they had learned. and of which they were
ver y proud . In th is way she got a good knowledge of
the language and in a very short time she could speak it
fai rly well . Her time was fully occupied from the day
she arrived. Mrs. Maunsell did all that her strength would
a llow, but the greater part of the superintending of the
ho usehold and much actual work fell on Mary. There was
the chi ldre n to attend to, and constant sup erintendence
needed by the native servants.

(Conrinued from Page 2 )

on pack-horses for the mission station at W aikato H eads.
After some rough travellin g, sometimes riding. sometimes
forced to walk, resting at d ifferent points of their journey,
they arrived at the station , where a warm welcome awaited
her, not only from Mr. and Mrs. Maunsell but from the
whol e household , the baby of nine months old at o nce
putting his little arms round her neck, and she says in her
reminiscences, "Need l say how I loved him ..,
She was greeted by the native servants, Tapaia and Mary
Ahipara. with warm shakes o f the hand, and in a few days
began to be at home with them. W ith Mr. and Mrs.
Maunsell and thei r children all was right, the children at
o nce regarding her as a second mother, wh ile Mrs.
Maunsell gratefull y and lovi ngly accepted the help and
sympat hy so sorely needed.

I t was necessar y to see to the beginning and end ing of
everyth ing if it was to be done properly and tidily, an<l
their sometimes shi ftless ways made them very trying, but
there was a ki nd of artlessness about them that made them
lovable. and their wish to do right and obey made it easy
to forgive their shortcomings, especiall y when remembering
that civi lised manners and custom s were still a n ovelty
to them.

The stat ion was onl y in its in fa ncy but she was surprised
at the civility and ready obedience of the natives around

(To be Continued)
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Death Of Former
Bulletin Editor,
Mr. f.ric. Ramsden

TUCKER FAMILY
REUNION WAS
NOTABLE AFFAIR

The death occurred recently after a short illness
of Mr. George E ric Oakes Ramsden, well-known
Wellington journalist and a former editor of the
Bulletin. He was 63.

One hundred and eighteen years ago Edward
Tucker married Emma Phillips in the Wesleyan
Chapel at New Plymouth. Their union was a fruitful one. Last November more than 250 of their
descendants gathered at Hastings for a grand family
reunion.

Mr. Ramsde n had a wide reputation as an art cnuc,
author and authority on Maori and Polynesia n culture .
For the past 18 years Mr. Ramsden had been on the
staff of the "Evening P ost."
Mr. Ramsden was born in Martin borough in 1898 and
received his education in the Wai rarapa district. He joined
the staff of the Bank of New South Wales at Wanga nui and
later worked for a time on a heep station near Castiepoint.
In 1919 he joined the staff of the "Waira rapa Age" in
Masterton, later transferri ng to the Auckland "Star" a nd
the ''New Zea land T imes.'' For many years he was in
Syd ney, and for a time was pictorial editor and special
writer on the staff of the "Syd ney Morning H erald." In
1935 he wen! to Tahiti with the American nove list C harles
Nord hoff, and spent some time in French Oceania.

It was thought to have been New Zealand's biggest
fa mil y reunion.
On the Saturd ay afternoon the two senior me;nbers 0f
1he fa mily. Mr. Ernest Harwood , of P a paku ra. and Mr.
W . Tucker, of Hasti ngs, laid a wreath on the C live war
memorial.
Then the com pan y adjourned to Waikoko Gardens at
Tomoana showgrounds to have photographs taken, drink
afternoon tea, a nd renew old family ties and acquaintances.
In the evening there was a dinner in the H astings
Assembly Hall. The toast to the fou nders of the fam ily
was proposed by 1he mayor of Hastings, Mr. R. Y. Giorgi,
with mem bers of the branches of the famil y responding.
Next morning there was a pi lgrimage to the grave of
1he founders at 1he Havelock North Cemetery, followed by
a church service at Waikoko.
Mr. Ernest Harwood. oldest direct d escendant of the
original couple. was photographed with the youngest m ember of the family. Manin John Orbell , JO months, son of
1\1 r. and Mrs. J. Or bell, Greenmeadows.
Indeed it was a notable famil y reunion.

MANY INTERESTS

\
I

He specialised in Maori and Pacific hi story. In Sydney
he succeeded Professor R aymond Firth as p resident of the
Anthropological Society of New South Wales a nd also
establi shed the Pacific Islands Society, of which he was the
fir st secretary. He was a correspondence m ember of the
Societe des Etudes Oceaniennes of Papeete, a member of
the
Royal
Australian Hi stor ical Society, of the
Polynesian Society, and had been vice-president o f
the Wellington Libraries Association.
He was also
active in both the New Zealand and Sydney centres
of P .E.N., and was a keen supporter of the A lexander
Turnbull Library, Wellington.
His publications include: "Marsden and the Missions,"
" Prelude to Wai tangi,'' "Busby o f Waitangi." the first
biography of James Busby; "Strange Tales fro m the South
Seas"; "Sir Apirana Ngata and Maori C ultu re''; " Rangiatea"; and "Te Rangihiroa, a Memoir."
In 1952 M r. Ramsden went to America for four months'
study and research under the United States State Departm ent 's exchange programm e. H e returned with the private
pap ers of the late Sir Peter Buck of whom he was a
personal friend. and was engaged in writing the biography
of Buck, wh ich was uncompleted at the time o f h is death .
Mr. Ramsden recently spent his a nnu al leave in Ja pan
as the guest of the Japanese Government.
Under the pen name of " Poneke'' he contributed a
regular colu mn "Know Your Wellington.'' dea ling with
loca l history each Saturday in the "Post."
He is survived by two sons and two daughters.

An Evening Gathering on May 16 at 7.45 p.m. saw
Dr. W . H . Oliver. of Victoria University, our guest speaker,
1he subject of his address being "Recent Writings on
Edward G ibbon W akefield.''
This address was arranged by the Historical Committee
and it was particularly a ppropriate as it occur red on the
centennial of E. G. W akefield's death.

Take pride
founder

.

Ill

your

H aving read 'The Bulletin" p ass it on to another
member of your family, or to some friend. Interest
them in the activities of The Founders Society.
Unity is strength. The more members we possess
greater will be the significance of this m ovement.
T ake pride in your founder forbears, help those
who would keep their memory green, and
remember- if you have something to communicate,
get in touch with us.

TRIBUTE
The Prime Mini ster (Mr. Holyoake), in a tribute, sa id:
"It was with d eep regret that I learned of the death of
Eric Ramsden. His passing will be a great loss to "The
Post" and he will be greatly missed by the people of
Wellington for his distinctive commentar ies on our life
and times. As a widely respected authority on Po lynesian
history. his writi ngs have been a notable contribution to
the archives of ew Zealand."
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Combined Societies
Farewell
Lord and Lady Cobham

Mr. Tankersley

DEATH SEVERS ANOTHER
LINK WITH EARLY DAYS

More media for spreading news were
available than ever before, but he doubted
whether nearly enough was being done to
put Commonwealth views before the British
public and vice-versa, the Governor-General
(Lord Cobham) told the combined Commonwealth and K indred Societies reception.

With the death of Mr. Roy Tankersley, of 24
Church Street, Masterton, another link with the
early days of the district was severed.
The you ngest son of the late .Mr. and Mrs. Richard T.
Tankersley, he was born at Upper Plain 79 years ago . The
late Mr. Tankersley li ved at Mt. Bruce fo r some years,
but after his marriage to Alice, daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. T. Wyeth, made his home at Longbush, where ho::
farmed for some years. He operated the first motor mail
and passenger service between .Masterton and Longbush .

He promised to do anything he could to improve
matters in that respect when he returned to the
United Kingdom.
"I wonder, for example, how many British people realise
how dependent New Zealand is upon her United Kingdom
market, and that she sells to the United Kingdom about
53 per cent of her total exports," he said.
"How many British people remember that New
Zealanders underwent voluntary butter rationing in
order to keep up the supply of butter to the United
Kingdom, or that she accepted a lower price for her
wool than she could have got in the world's market at
that time? This needs saying."
Lord Cobham said he would like to see a 5000ft. 16mm.
film on New Zealand produced for use in British schools.
Ch ildren's imaginations were vivid and young memories
long. Documentaries and travel films were of less value
with adult audiences, they usually came on before the
main feature a nd were endured with resignation by people
anxious only to see Miss Monroe or Sir Laurence O livier.
A brilliant gathering of more than 450 guests attended a
reception in the Majestic Cabaret, where Sea Sc::iuts for med
a guard-of-honour at the entrance.
Their Excellencies were received by the chairman of
the Royal Commonwealth Society (Mr. C . T. Clere) and
Mrs. Clere.
Members of the official party were presented. They
were Dr. W. F . Sh irer and Mrs. Shirer, president of the
Victoria League, which had the honour of being host
society, the president of the Commonwealth Society Mr.
Justice Hutchison and Lady Hutchison, the president of the
N .Z. Founders Society, Mr. A. H. Macandrew, and Mrs .
Macandrew, the president of the Navy League Sir Robert
Macalister, the president of the Royal Overseas League.
Wing Commander T. R. Pike, and Mrs. Pike, the president
of the English-speaking Union, Mr. H. R. Dutton, and
Mrs. Dutton, the president of the Royal Society of St.
George, Mr . K. W . Kilpatrick, and Mrs. Kilpatrick, Mr.
a nd Mrs. E. M. C hristie, Mr. and Mrs. N . W. Jackson.
Mrs. D. Anderson and Mrs. D . A. Paterson ( organising
sec retary ) .

Later he fa rmed at Carrington before settling in Carterton . Jn 1951, Mr. and Mrs. Tankersley retired to Masterton. where he lived until his death.
In his youth he played for Reel Star Rugby Football Club
for several seasons. He was a member of the Carterton
Bowling Club and later of the Park Bowling C lub in
.Masterton.

Mr.· Tankersley was a mem ber of the N.Z. F ounder>
Society and a past president o f the Wairarapa branch. He
took an active interest in the activi ties of the Presbyterian
Church and was superintendent of the Carterton Presbyterian Sunday School for a period. H e served as an elde r
on the session of both the Carterton and Knox churches.
Mr. Tankersley is survived by h is widow, one son, the
Rev. Hector Tankersley, of Feilding, and five grandchildren.
The elder son, Athol. was killed in action in Italy.
That his friendly and cheerful disposition had endeared
him to a large circle of fr iends was shown in the large
and representative gathering at the funeral service in Knox
Church. The floral tri butes received included those from
Knox Church, Masterton. Knox Church, Feilding, and the
Wairarapa branch of the N .z. Founders Society.
The pall bearers were Messrs. N . S. Tankersley, W. E.
Tankersley. D. R. Tankersley, G. P. Cotter, A. Wyeth and
G . N. Blatchford.

...............................................

,

"A Revela.tionn
There was an excellent attendance of members and
friends when the Wairarapa Branch celebrated Waitangi
day.

"CITY PROBLEMS"

The function was in the form a social evening. Mr.
Keith Cairns, who is a member of the Council of the
Polynesian Society and a member of the N.Z. Archaeological Association spoken on "Approach to Archaeology
in the Wairarapa."

Padre W. Heerdegen, Wellington City Missioner, spoke
on "City Problems" at a Wakefield House luncheon.
A Buffet Tea at Wakefield House was followed by films
at Shell House Theatre when the Society was fortunate
in obtaining the following films for the entertainment of
members .
.I. "Swabia"-A German Landscape (In colour).
2. "Black Forest Holiday Resort" (In colo ur).
3. "Back of Beyond" (An award winner), A story of the
Australian Outback.

Mrs. E. R. Miller who moved a vote of thanks to Mr.
Cairns for his most interesting address said it had been a
revelation to most of those present. The hearty acclamation accorded Mr. Cairns was an indication of the appreci ation of his audience.
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WAIRARAPA'S GOOD MEETING
There was a good attendance at the 21st annual
meeting of the Wairarapa Branch of the New Zealand Founders Society, held in the Old Folks Hall.

LIFE MEMBERS
In response to an a ppeal by Rev. lhaka in his Waitangi
Day address the meeting decided to support the Maori
Educational T r ust by becoming a life member of the
Foundation. M rs. E. R . Miller spoke of the friendly
rela tions which h ad always existed between the Maoris
a nd Pakehas in the Wairarapa and stressed the fact tha t
many an early settler who at times fou nd himself in din:
straits might even have per ished had it not been for the
kindness a nd h elp of h is Maor i neighbour.
The meeting was followed by a " P ot Luck" tea. the keynotes of which was " happy informali ty ." A birthday
cake was cut jointly by Mrs. L. W . Bal l a nd Miss H .
T ankersley, secretary a nd treasurer a nd the twenty-o ne
candles were extinguished by M rs. E. R. Miller a nd Mrs.
G. Arch er, W aihakeke, a nother foundat ion m ember.
Mr. B. V. Cooksley, M .P .. the n addressed the gathe r ing,
congratulating the branc h on having completed twentyone years . " I charge you," said Mr. Cooksley, " to
continue to uphold the spirit of e nterpri se and indepe nde nce
which so strongly characterised your forbea rs, the ear ly
settlers of th is country." H e touched o n a number of
institutions a nd a menities wh ich we take fo r granted tod ayeven the comparatively recent establishment o f Parliament as we know it a nd more recent ly of women's
franchi se.
Mrs. E. R . M iller and Mrs. N. Tankersley entertained
a most appreciati ve a udie nce with e locutionary and musica l
items and Mrs. E. Speight accompanied the singing of the
a tional Anthem whic h brought a pleasant eveni ng to a
close.

Mrs. E. R. Miller, a founda tion member, spoke of the
early efforts of the Society to secure the h ome of Edward
Gibbon Wakefield, now kn own as Wakefield H ouse, as a
permanenr home and of the fellowsh ip whic h existed among
the members just as it did between their a ncestors. the first
selllers, whom the Founde rs Society honours.
Several members spoke in praise of the wor k of Mr.
Raymond Smith dur ing h is term of tlm::e years as president
of the W airarapa Branc h, as delegate to the .Dominion
Council a nd later as vice-president on Dominion Council.
OFFICERS
T he election o f officers fo r the ensui ng year resulted as
fo llows:President: Mr. Ian Cameron. M .B.E.; vice-presidents:
M rs. E. R . Mi ll er , Mr. A. S. Ki lsby a nd Mr. A. T. Maitland: secretary: Mrs. L. W. Ball: treasure r: Miss H .
T ankersley; comm ittee: Mr. R. Smith, Mesdames G. Armstrong, L.A. Tho mson a nd C . Hodgins, Misses G. Langdon ,
I . Tankersley, D . Arm strong and M . Speed y. Messrs. A.
E. Hale. C . E. Mountfort and Verne Welch ; delegate to
Commun ity Arts Counci l: Mrs. L W . Ball; representative
o n the Regional Counci l of the Histo ric Places Trust: Mr.
C. E. Wrigley; Dominion counci llor : Mr. I. Cameron .
Appreciation was expressed of Mr. Wrigle y's efforts on
the Historic Pl aces T rust where he has represented the
Society since the Trust's inceptio n.
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Society's Secretaries' Addresses
Dominion: Mrs. D. Anderson, P.O. Box 2457, Wellington.
Telephone 42-278 (Bus. ), 77-184 (Home) .
Auckland: Miss I. M. O'Connor, P.O. Box 387, Auckland
Telephone 23-079 (Bus.), 585-985 (Home).
Bay of Plenty: Mrs. R. Burgess, Lichfield, R.D. 2,
P utaruru.

Wanganui: Mrs. M. W. Fitzherbert, 139 Glasgow Street,
Wanganui.
Wairarapa: Mrs. I. Ball, 5 Johnston Street, Masterton.
Telephone 6924.
Taranaki: M iss K. Todd, P.O. Box 471, New Plymouth.
Canterbury: Mrs. M. Jones, 41 Flockton Street, Shirley,
Christchurch. Telephone 58-564.
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